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OUTLINES.
Special Midsummer Week,

July 27 August 1 st,

HtsvilleWrig
Beach..'

Special Rate.
Round Trip 25c. Round Trip.

Good only during the week July 27 to August 1st and only after
7.00 P. M.

Beat Vaudeville of the Season.
Free Dancing and Free Concert every night. Other attractions.
Watch papers for dailyfprogramme.

hoTE During this week only three regular tickets will be collected for
fare between Wilmington and Wrightsville Beach in either direction on
cars leaving terminals on and after 7:30 P. M.

Consolidated Railways, Light and Power Go.
jy 26 it -

10,000 YARDS CANNON CLOTH RECEIVED.

PRICE THIS WEEK

9 Cents Yard.

Schooler Clesred With Cross Tries Big

Tramp Steamer Ashore Down River.
Arrivals sad Departures.

- 8teamer "City of Fayetteville" ar
rived yesterday and cleared for the re--j

turn trip at 2 P. M.
Bchooner "Arthur V. 8. Woodruff,"!

155 tons, CapL Devereaux, arrived
yesterday from New York.'

Schooner "Oliver EL Brown," 950
tons, gCapt. Heyers, cleared yester
day for New York, with cargo of 23,- -;

700 cross Ues, consigned by the Par--
mele Eccleston Lumber Co. Record
time was made 'In loading the
"Brown." She carries very large
eargo.
. British steamer "Undaunted," 2,026

tons, CapL ElliolL arrived yesterday
from Bremen, with 4 large cargo of
kalnit for the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemi
cal Company. While passing up the
river yesterday from Southport, draw
ing about 22 feet of water, she went
ashore down the stream, but expects
to float on this morning's Ude without
damage. British steamer "Tantal- -

ton," which went ashore Friday in
the rfver above Wilmington was
successfully floated yesterday forenoon
and proceeded to Navsssa to discharge
cargo of kalniL -

TELEPHONE OFFICIALS RETURNED.

Visit Had Ho Spedsl SlgsIIIcasce The
Contemplated lacresse la Rates.

Mr. W. T. Gentry, vice president
and general manager; Mr. D. I. Car
son, secretary and treasurer, and Dis
trict Superintendent M. B. Spier, all
officials of the Southern Bell Tele
phone Co., left yesterday for their re
spective headquarters in New York,
Atisnta and Charlotte after a pleasure
and official visit to Wilmington and
WrighUviHe Beach. While here they
were shown every courtesy by Mr. T.
8. McManus, the clever manager of,
the company's Interests in Wilming-
ton.

Asked yesterday if the visit of those
officials to Wilmington had any sig
nificance in connection with the con-

templated increase of 'phone rates In
Wilmington, Mr. McManus said that
It had none; that an Increase in rates
would necessarily follow the greatly
improved service, but that the sched-

ule had already been made up and the
only question was the time at which
it would go Into effecL The visit of
the officials was purely on pleasure
and to look over the splendid equip-
ment now in service In Wilmington.

SUES 6. R., L. ft P. CO. FOR $20,000.

Frask D. Irvlsg Alleles lejarles to That
Extent la Csr Collision.

Through his attorneys, Hon. Jno.
D. Bellamy and L. V. Grady,' Esq.,
Frank D. Irving, shipping clerk for
Swift & Co. In this city, yesterday In-

stituted suit against the Consolidated
Railways, Light and Power Co., for
damages received about a month ago
in the collision of a street car and a
buggy In which young Mr. Irving waa
riding with Col. W. B. Fort, the well
known railroadman of Pikeville, N.O.,
who waa on his way to the railroad
station.

The complaint in the suit will be
filed Monday and will allege $20,000
damages, by reason of injuries, inter
nal and external, received by the
young man. It will be remembered
that the accident occurred at Front
and Grace streets and was not thought
to have been serious at the time.
Messrs. Davis & Davis are attorneys
for the defendant company.

SUNDAY CONCERT AT CASINO.

Prolamine tahe Rendered by Prof. Ben
son's Orchestra This Afternoon.

Following will be the programme
rendered by Prof. Brannon's Orches-
tra at the Casino, WrlghUville Beach,
between the hours of 4 and 6 o'clock
this evening:
March Electric ware Button
Selection The Little Pnchess,. DeKoven
Overture "Pique Dame." Von Buppe
w&itxas aa Berolr ..Waiateafel
Selection "The Jolly Muskateer".... Edwards
Spanish Wedding Serenade ....buvs

Selection From Faust
The Rose Dance Btohl
Berceuse, Jocelyn Violin Solo Ooddaxd
Herr casino Brannon
March "On Dutj" Boeey

Railroad Condemnation Proceeding.
Clerk of the Court Johnson, of Pen

der county, yesterday rendered a de
ciaiou in favor of the Holly Shelter
Railroad Co., In the condemnation
proceedings recently argued before
him at Burgaw. The question was
upon certain matters of law and the
clerk will now on Aug. 5th hear an
argument as to matters of facL

Board of Aldermen
The Board of Aldermen will hold a

special meeting Monday afternoon or
night If City Attorney Bellamy returns
in time to make a report upon the
controversy between the city and the

wners of the Rothwell property on
Third street as to the ownership of two
feet of the alley between the property
and the Odd Fellow buUding.

saersl of s Child. --

Impressive funeral services were
conducted from the family residence
at 4 P. M. yesterday by Revs. R. W.
Hosrue and F. Ji Bhamburger over
the remains of Minor Horace, the little
son of Mr. and Mrs.' Geo. A. Bishop,
whose aad death occurred of typhoid
fever Friday afternoon. The remains
were laid to rest in Oakdale,

Spend the 'ayTt WrlghUville
Beach. . . t

Free concert at Casino to-da- y from
4 to 0 P. M. X

" Mr. Milton C. Elliott arrived
vesterday.

Mr. Jno. T. Qnarles, of Ka-lei- gh

is at The Orton.
Mr. Tom Mclnerny left yes-

terday for Charleston. x

Capt. and Mrs. W. A. Sanders
are visiting relatives in Beaufort, N. O.

Mr. C. E. Ahearn, of Fayette-
ville, registered at The Orton yester-
day.

Mr. Clarence D. Maffitt left
yesterday on a business trip to Hali-
fax, N. C.

Mr. B. F. Keith left yesterday
to spend several days at Panacea
Springs.

Mr. W. O. Lockamy, of Fay-
etteville, wss registered at The Orton
yesterday.

Mrs. R. W. Wallace and little
daughter left yesterday to visit in
Rocky MounL

Mr. P. H. Sears, of the White-vlll- e

Lumber Co., spent a few hours in
the city --yesterday.

Masters Henry and Jack
Thompson are visiting Mrs. J. O. Cas-tleberr- y,

of Atlanta, Ga.
Miss Maie O'Berry, of Golds--

boro, has accepted a position as cashier
at Solomon's Shoe Store.

Mr. Benjamin Bell returned
last night from Baltimore, where he
attended the Elks' reunion.

Messrs. W. R. Moss and W.
O. Bennfett, of Wadesboro, arrived
yesterday en route to the beach.

Messrs. Jas. F. Woolvin and
Julius P. Taylor have returned from
the Elks' reunion at Baltimore.

Messrs. T. E. Sligh, N. L. Har-rella- nd

Bright Williamson, of Dar-
lington, S. O, arrived yesterday.

The many friends of Mr.- - John
E. Wood will regret to knowjlbat he
is confined to his heme by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rehder
have returned from Hot Springs, N.
C, where they spent several weeks.

Miss Delia Newby, of Swains-bor- o,

Gs., is the charming guest of
Mrs. James F. Woolvin, 503 Chesnut
street.

Mrs. H. . Holden and daugh
ter, Miss Fannie Dyer, left yesterday
for Savannah to visit Mrs. George R.
Dyer.

Mrs. Thos. A. Geddie, of Fay-
etteville, Is in the city, visiting her
sister, Mrs. W. J. Meredith, 207 North
Third street.

Mr. Jno. B. Stronach, of
Raleigh, with the National Cash Reg-
ister Co., arrived yesterday and is a
guest at The Orton.

Editor J. Plummer Wiggins,
of the Laurinburg Exchange, spent
yesterday in the city and went up to
Burgaw last night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Powers and
Miss Mabel Powers, of Atlanta, will
arrive early in August to spend sev-

eral weeks at WrlghtsvUle Beach.
Capt. J. M. Woolard, super-

intendent of streets, left yesterday af-

ternoon for Savannah, Ga., to visit
his father-in-la- Mr. N. Jenkins.

Mr. Charles E. Johnson, the
prominent cotton merchant of Ral-

eigh, accompanied by his wife, is
spending some time at the Seashore
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shrier
and Miss Annie Shrier, of New York,
are visiting Mrs. Shrier's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Goodman, 106 North
Fifth streeL

Mrs. A. W. Allen and child-
ren left yesterday afternoon for Flor-
ence, S. C, to visit Mrs. Allen's sister
and brother, Mr. A. L. Walton and
Mrs. Geo. N. Lewis.

Mrs. E. M. Nadal, of Wilson,
N. C, is visiting Miss Blanche Fent-
ress and her brother at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fentress, 411

North Second street.
Rev. C. S. Farriss, of DeLand,

Fla., and Editor J. J. Farriss, of the
High Point Enterprise, are guests of
their brother, Mr. W. A. Farriss, No.
408 North Front streeL

Miss Ltouisa E. Justice, of New
born who has spent the past week, the
guest of Mrs. C. H. Horton, 1091 Dock
street, expect to return to her home

qyer the W. & N. R. R.

Mr. Lawrence B. Pinner sailed
on the Clyde Liner "Carib" yesterday
afternoon en route to Poughkeepde
N. Y., to take a commercial course at
the celebrated business collegejthere.

Rev. L. B. Boney was in the
city yesterday. He recently took
charge of a church in Gunnison,
Miss., but has resigned and Is now lo
cated at Ohadbourn, N. C.r doing
evangelistic work.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted--A Distiller.

A man tbat aas bad experience in distilling
tbe Products of Yellow Fine.

Address
THI AM1CBICAN OIL AND CHEMICAL CO.

Jy se lw Gainesville, Fla.

Do You Need Any Furniture or '

House Furnishings?

If you do please give us a call
before buying. We positively
guarantee to save yon from 5 to
10 per cent., removal sales not-
withstanding. Get your pencil
and paper and price all around.

GASTQH D. PHARES & CIL '

lo-i- i Market St. Inter-Stat- e 76. I
Jyistt

Church notice, 2nd page.
Rev. J. N. Cole will ocennv his

pulpit at Grace M. K. ehurcb. mom
ma; ana evening, as usual to day.

A large excursion party of both
"U1W m coiorea persons lert on theregular afternoon train yesterday for
uuu-jeiuin-.

Fayetteville Observer : "Thre
hundred and seventy-thre-e cantaloupes
were sent north in a refrigerator ear
ao-oa- consigned by H. T. Drake."

The committees aDDointed to
make arrangements for the Fort Fisher
reunion will meet Monday night at the
aiureniaon National Bank.

The employes of the WArninc?.
n iron works were eueais of Cant

John W. Harper on the steamer "Wil
mington" yesterday afternoon.

Ida Anderson, colored. trevi- -

ously sentenced to 20 dava hr tha
mayor for disorderly conduct, will be
tried In Justice Bornemann's court for
assault with a deadly weapon.

The funeral of the late James
EL Noble, who was killed in tha acci
dent at the Angola mill Friday, was
conducted at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning and the remains were interred
in ueuevue cemetery.

Alberba Teachy, colored.
charged with disorderly conduct, was
sent to jail ror SO days by Justice Bor-neman- n

yesterday. The defendant
nad figured In several law suits lately.
hence the rather severelaenlenee.

David Nichols, colored, was
charged In Justice Bornemann's court
yesterday wilb an assault with a
deadly weapon at the instance of Viola
Edwards, colored, who couldn't sus
tain the charge, and was taxed with
the costs.

Justice Fowler in his happiest
manner yesterday afternoon In his
office performed the marriage cere-
mony, which joined In matrimony
Miss Clara Franklin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Franklin, and Mr. James
Curran, of Sumter, 8. CL

Local speculators are said to
have been "hard hi'' by the slump
a stocks the closing dsjs of last week.

One man is quoted as having said tbat
he knew of a party who had lost $14,- -

000 or $15,000, while any number have
lost from $1,000 to $3,000.

Atlanta Constitution 25th z.
"The special excursion carrying Bev.
Lien Broughton, the ehoir of the
Tabernacle church and some 200
others, arrived yesterday noon over
the Seaboard from Wrightaville Beach,
N. C. All report having enjoyed the
best kind of a time."

The only case before the mayor
yesterday was that in which James
Oolvin, colored, was charged by
Policeman C T. Croom with disor
derly conduct around the "merry-go- -

round" at Seventh and Queen streets.
The environment was taken into con-

sideration and Colvin was let off with
the costs.

By deed filed for record yester
day Samuel Blossom and wife trans-
ferred to the trustees of the Sons and
Daughters of Daniel No. 193, Inde-
pendent Order of Good Samaritans
aad Daughters of Ssmaria of America,
for $W, tract of land, 105x430 feet in
size, near Castle Hsyne, in Cape Fear
township.

Mr. Edwin X DT'l haa t"en
elected secretsry and treasurer of
John F. Garrett A: Company, to suc
ceed Mr. Jos. D. Smith, who will re
move to High Point to manage an In,
turanee company, atr. uayis is a
clever and capable young business
man and his promotion from cashier
Is a deserved recognition of efficient
service.

la Messerv ef Pspe Lee.

There will be a solemn mass of re-

quiem for the repose of the soul of
the late Holy Father, Leo XIII, at
8L Thoaaaa church, Monday at nine
o'clock. The service will be of an im-

pressive nature. The exterior and in-

terior of the church have been draped
and will remain draped Jo mourning
until the election of Leo's successor.
All arA cordially Invited to attend ihe
service.

Newspaper te Issarsace,
Mr. Milton Mcintosh has resigned

the editorship of the Pender ChronicM,
of Sargaw, and associated himself with
Mr. Gsston L. Myers In the. Insurance
business. They are district agents for

the Mutual Life with offices in the
Maaonie Temple. The Pender Chroni-c- U

bss temporsrily suspended publi-

cation.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted A distiller.
H. L. Voilers Cuban blossom.
Wrightaville Beach Special rate.
F. E. Hashagen Co. Bread, Cake.
People's Savings Bank-Wom- en folks

Atlantic Trust & Banking Co.
Deposits.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Ca-

lf you have funds, v:

busances tvooixa.

To Bent Part of dwelling.
To Bent Diamond Saloon.
Free Concert At Wrightaville.
Wanted Boarders al$3.B0 per week

Mr. George T." Hanes, the
clever .Insurance man, returned to
Raleigh yesterday.

New aad stunning, lwy rnnlBr'
rolley cars lo WrlghUville Beaab. X

Surf bsthing la popular at Wrights-vil- la

Beach. .

' Surf bathing Is popular at Wrighta-

ville Beach. -

Consolidated Railways, Light &

Power Co. Will Inaugurate
a New Feature.

SPECIAL RAILWAY RATES.

After 7 O'clock Twenty-llr- e Cents Ronnd
Trip Pare Will Be la Effect BrIN

llsat Attraction at the Casino.
Concerts Every Day.

Beginning the Consoli-
dated Railways, Light and Power
Company will Inaugurate a grand
Special Mid-Summ- Week at Wrighta-
ville Beach during which a round-tri- p

rate of 25 cents will be in effect on the
cars evenings after 7 o'clock and rare
entertainment will be provided for
those who care to take a run to the
seashore. The move has been con-
templated for some time by the manj
agement, but not until yesterday were
all arrangements perfected. - It is safe
to say that the present week will wit-
ness larger crowds at the beach: than
ever before.

In an advertisement in another col-

umn, official notice of the Mid-Summ- er

Week is given. The concession
in rates will be appreciated by the
public and many will take advantage
of 1L On and after the hour named
only three regular tickets will be col
lected for fare between Wilmington
and the beach and vice versa. By
purchasing the six tickets at one time.
the fare'will be only 25c.

xne beat vaudeville ,r the season
will be on the boards at The Casino
and there will be free dancing and free
concerts every nighL A programme
for each day will be arranged and an-

nounced through the public prints.
At present it is enough to say that the
C. R , L. dc P. Co. proposes to make
it the banner week of the season.

It is an announcement extraordi
nary which The Casino makes for the
week. Manager Sohloas went to New
York and telegraphs that he has secur-
ed the greatest company of vaudeville
artists ever seen in the South. It will
be headed by the celebrated . Irish
comedian Joe Oonlon, who is well
known to Wilmingtonlans. He will
be seen In up-to-da- te songs and dances.
Another popular feature will be "The
Florodora Girls," the Browning sis
ters, presenting their latest New York
success, costumed beautifully and
staged elaborately. The Great Mc- -

Cowan, European musical artist, will
also been seen in a new and up-to-da- te

comedy sketch. Hill, Edmunds &
Co., form a trio of comedians, fresh
from the Proctor circuit, who are des
tined to become great favorites. The
performances open each night at 9
o'clock. Saturday matinee at 4 P. M.

Edncatloial Rallies.

Prof. Jno. E. Ray and Hon. Walter
M. Thompson will speak at educational
rallies at Wallace Aug. 3, ; Rose Hill,
Aug. 4th.; Warsaw, Aug. 5th, and
Kenansville, Aug. 6tb. Hon. Walter
M. Thompson will also speak at rallies
in Brunswick county as follows:
Bryants Chapel, Aug. 11. ; Leland,
Aug. 11th. (night) ; Town Creek, Aug.
12th.; Dawe's Creek Academy, Aug.
12th, (night) ; Southport, Aug. 13th;
Lockwood's Folly, Aug. 13th (night);
Bhallotte, Aug, 14th.; Ashe, Aug.
14th, (night); Iredell, Aug. 15.

Railroad Automobile.

Mr. 8. K. Fountain, agent for the
Atlantic Coast Line at Rocky Mount,
arrived yesterday, a distance of 124
miles, on a railroad automobile of his
own manufacture. Mr. FountainHt-te-d

up ah old hand car with storage
batteries and fitted appliances to con-
vert the electricity into motive power.
The cars works easily and attracted
mueh attention under the shed at the
station yesterday.

TO INSPECT SECOND REQIMENT.

Qoversor and Party Gone to Morehead

from Raleleh Break Tuesday.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, July 25. Adju

tant General B. 8. Royster, Col.
Francis Macon, Col. Alfred Williams
and Col. P. M. Pearsall left to-nig- ht

for Morehead City to join Governor
Aycock and inspect the Second Regi-men-L

North Carolina National Guard,
in camp there. The inspection will
be held Monday. Camp breaks Tues
day.

Bankruptcy Proceeding.

Fayetteville Observer: "Before S.
H. MacRae. Esq . Referee in Bank
ruptcy, there was a hearing yesterday
la the matter of Jas. H. Johnson,
bankrunL the entire afternoon being
consumed in the examination of Mr.

Pearsall and Mr. Johnston. The
other creditors are attacking a prefer-
ence claimed br McNair Jc Pearsall of
Wilmington, because of a mortgage
given that firm by the bankrupt,"

Tobacco Break Tomorrow.
Another big tobacco break will take

place at the Wilmington warehouse
Monday. Nearly 50,000 pounds of the
yellow leaf are on the floor and the
sale will be a great one. Prices will
be tip top.

Raleigh News and Observer, 25;
Mr. L. A. Carr, of Durham, was

here yesterday on his way to Wil-
mington and Morehead City. He is
just back from a trip to New York,
where he attended a meeting of the
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Com-

pany."

Everybody Is going to Wrightaville
Beach to dsy are j m going! X

Miraculous Escape of Two
White Men in 6 Small

Boat Last Night.

MANY CONFUSED REPORTS.

Brothers la Skill Raa Dows by Passes--

fer Bsrfe .asd Plasxed Into the
Rlrer-O- se Rescaetf, While the

Other einsg to the Bssoe.

Lower Market street was thrown into
fever of excitement early last night

over a report, widely circulated, that
a small row boat in which two, and
perhaps three, men were seated, had
been capsized In the river and that
one or two of the occupants had been
drowned and a third had been brought
ashore In almost a Ufeless condition.
Crowds gathered about the dock
where the man rescued was being
rolled and turned In the usual manner
of resuscitating those brought ashore
from drowning accidents. Fortunate-
ly the man was soon revived, and In
about an hour It was developed that
no one had been drowned! though
two men had come as near to meeting
that fate as usually occurs.

The man at the dock proved to be
Ed. Herring, a white man well known
In the city, who was more dead than
alive from his experience. Dr. An
drew EL Harriss was aulcklv sum
moned and after administering tem
porary restoratives, sent him to the
hospital in the patrol wagon. As it
afterwards, proved, there was only one
other man in the boat with him and
that was bis brother, James Ell Her
ring, familiarly known as "L" Her-
ring. The two men bad been drink-
ing to some extent and had been In
the boat around Market dock nearly
all the afternoon. Their brother, Mr.
G. W. Herring, hearing of their con
dition, earlier In the evening went to
Market dock but found-tha- t the boat
with the two men in it was drifting
with 'the tide up the river. He bor
rowed another boat from Wesley Ev
ans, tne colored restaurant keeper
on the south side of the dock, rowed
out to the men and persuaded them to
return to the dock and go home. Mr.
G. W. Herring then went to his own
home and Messrs. "L." and Ed Herring
started to row their boat, against the
tide, down the river. As they were
passing close to the shore, off Brooks
& Taylor's warehouse, the tug "Im
perial," having a barge heavily laden
with colored excursionists, put out
from the wharf for a trip down
the river. The barge ran squarely
nto the small boat and the two men

were thrown into the river. The ac
cident waa witnessed by Mr. A. G.
Martin and wife, who had strolled
down to the river for the breeze. The
men shouted for help and CapL A. A.
Milllken, of the schooner "J. a
Allen," lying close by, launched a
small boat and went to the rescue.
He reached the scene in time
to save Ed Herring and bring him to
Market street dock. "L." Herring, It
afterwards appeared, clung to the
capsized boat and after the lapse of

i hour, drifted in near the Coal,
Cement A: Supply Go's wharf, down
the river, and came back to Inquire
as to the fate of his brother. It then
became known that no one was drown-
ed. The fact that Mr. G. W. Herring
went out to the men in a boat earlier
In the night gave rise to the report
that three men were In the canoe, but
such was not the case.

femmerclal Pacific Cahles.
The Commercial-Pacifi- c cables ope

rated In direct connection with the
land lines of the Postal Telegraph
Cable Company will be opened for
cable business to and from the Philip-
pine and Ladrone Islands, China,
Japan and Corea, on and after Sat
urday, July 25, 1903. Aa Manila Ume

cossiderably in advance of Ban
Francisco Ume, business from Manila
maybe looked for on Friday after
noon. The Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e

Company, In direct connections with
the Commercial Pacific Cable, an
nounces that on and after Saturday,
July 25, 1903, the rate between San
Francisco and Honolulu will be .re
duced from fifty cents to thirtyfive
cents per .word.

Excnrsloa From Saaford.
An excursion of about 375 people

reached the city yesterday from San- -

ford, N. Q, and returned last night at
8 o'clock. CapL Haywood Clark
brought the train down and CapL T.
O. Bunting, Jr., returned with it list
nifhL Railroad men say this has
been the biggest excursion season for
several years. Special trains are con-stanUv- ln

demand. The one yester
day was the same used by Hatch Bros.
Fridav. CanL Clark having carried It
down to Fayetteville and up to Ban-for-d

upon the return with the Hatch
excursion to Wilson Friday night.

FsyettevIDe Observer Persossl.

Fayetteville Observer, 25th: "Mrs.

r TTndarwood has returned from
Wrightaville Beach. - Miss Mag--

Carson returned rrom wiiming-thi- a

morninsr. Miss Sadie
Smith went down to Wilmington yes--

.m ar swe

terday to visit relatives. juts. a.
A. Smoot and children returned from
Wilmington at noon to-da- y. Mr.

J. A. Moore went down to wiiming-- a

yesterday, to join his wife at
W rJghlsvUle Beach."

8allinr is !a popular pastime at
WrlghtsvUle Beach. The sharpies are
doing great business. . ' i.

Free concert at Wrightaville Beach
Casino from 4 to 6 P. M. see other
columns for programme. - 1

Pooler train on the Southern der-

ailed by trin wreckers, nesr Loult--
Kt , nd men seriously In

. . Bookbinders In the jcot- -

erament printing office abandoned
heir intention or sinsiDs; uudii re--

iajutement of W. A-- Miller.
Xbe New York 8 lock Market wai

uiB fereriih and excited; no addi- -

tooil failures were annoanced.
la t firht between officers and illicit
diijllers in Wiie county, Ytu, two

Bea were killed. Commercial
h3tel tt Nsshville, Tenn., badly dam- -

ftd by fire. Work of construe- -

too has beun on the extension of the
Bibaa GD rsilroad. A new
wrtbio for the Saltan of Turkey was
basebed yesterdsy at Cramps' ship--
Jinj. The body of Pope Lm was
inierrtd ia St. Peter's last nlht.
a race war broke out last nlht In
DiafUlf, HI ; a mob lynched an an-kno-

refugee from EvansvHle,
Isdisni. tnd attacked the coun-

ty jiil to lynch another nemo.
New York markets: Money on

nil firmer, at 3&i per cent; cotton
qjiettt 13.50c; fl oar was moderately
acute; wheat spot firm. No. 2 red
Sic; corn spot firm, No. 3 B8c;
oiii-ip- ot dall. No. 3 40e; rosin
t.tOBg ipiriu turpentine firm at S3e.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. Dxp't or Agriculture, 1

Weathib Bttrxatj,
WiLisaTOJr, N. OL, July 15. )

veteoroloeieal data for the twenty-foj- r

hours ending at 8 P. M.:
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 77 degrees;

I i' M., 79 degrees; maximum, 66 de-r-- e;

minimum, 71 decrees; mean, 78
rees.

Kainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
i ice lit of the month to date, 3.91
inches.

tie of water in the Cape Fear
rT at Fatetteville, N. OL, at 8 A. M.
14 feet

COTTOX RIQIOX BULLXTIN.
Temperslores are generally, slightly

loer in the eastern and are rising In
the wetterQ portion of the bell. Local

:ni hare fallen in most districts.
rOEKCAST FOB TO-DA- T.

WasHixaTOx, July 35. For North
Carolina Fair Sunday and Monday;
Ilfbt tojibeast to south winds.

Port AIb&b&c Jalf 6.

3jb Rises 5.03 A.M.
Sin SeU.......... 7.10 P.M.
Dy's Length.. 14H.CM.
Bigh Water at South port. 9.34 P.M.
Hfh Water Wilmington. 12.04 A. M.

General Young, who Is soon to be
the head of the United States army,
bZn his military career as aprirate
ia the Twelfth PenntjlTania in

Bays the Buffalo Express.

Maiden's fine thoroughbred atal-U- n

waa burnt to death in his stall
a: Hamburg Place, Ky., this week.
The animal was valued at $100,000.
Sooie pretty steep Ta'ues are placed
oa horse flesh in that State.

That Buffalo confidential law
clerk, Frank Labountie, made a
pretty good sized swipe from his
employers' till, if all reports are corr-

ect. The figures are now approach
icg the half million mark, and the
i&Teuigation is not near finished.

It i said that the export price of
wheat for the last fiscal year was 4
cents per bushel higher than in the
previous year and flour averaged

l.Tjper barrel, a slight increase.
Tee actual yalue of the export of
these items was 161,512,000, or
-- i:,M0,0G0 less than in 1902. . .

Anl go Mrs. Wilhelmina Grace
Harrington sncceeded in getting a
'foorce from her husband, ".Lord"
FeJerick Seymour Barrington. She
nurrie.'. liarriDgton in St. Louis, the

bclieTing his representations
that he was an English lord. Well,
" is to be hoped that she will not be

ca3i!y lnped hereafter. ;:

A Richmond, Va., special to the
Baitimore Sun says a conservative

t;mate of the financial loss caused
bI the late strike of the conductors
al motormen of the Virginia Pas-ten8e- r

an-- Power Company and the
cot of suppressing the attendant
'MrJera places the amount not far
hort of

Pfes'lent Roosevelt Ukes hia
Ua,i G"nlj on the principle of

60 discrimination between union and
labor. He will not con-- er

the charges made by the book-wnd- ers

onion against W. A. Mfller,
h blatant foreman in the Govern-me- t1'

Printing Office, whose rein-deme- nt

has been ordered.

.
M " Iiertha Dawsoa, of Wash-m2to- Q

City, i8 a remarkable swim-me- r-

She took a small row boat a
r days a?0 and with her fater,

Je i oat into the Great South Bay,
l-- , about three miles from shore.

ihen, in an attractive bathing suit,
,h 'am to the shore, which ihe
jeached a few yards behind her sis-J- r'

who Palls a strong oar and had
' to are a gap of half a mile be--

Wetn tnem. This the rower failed
to do.

B. Solomon.

rl

81 II . VJ

Remington
lypewnterw)

WVOROFF. SEAMANS & BENEDICT
J27 BROADWAY. NEW YORK "

Typewriters of all kinds taken In exchange.
Machines sold on easy Instalments.

Blbbons, carbon and Typewriter Paper, etc.

C W. YATES l GO.
sole Agents for Remington Typewriters,

irmt
OLD I7EWSFAPEBS.

Ton Can Buv

Old newsDaDers

in

Quantities to Suit

at the

STAB OFFICE

Suitable for Wranpinsr

Faner and

Excellent for
St

Placing Under Carpet

THE ESTABLISHED

COUNTRY 1831

S. 0c

DUNLOP MEAL

IS MADE OF

Best of Corn
IN A

Water Mill
and Every Bushel Weighs 46

Pounds.
As there will be a big crop of

Cotton made the demand for bag-

ging and ties will put the price up,
so buy NOW and buy of

THE WORTH CO.
Jy 10 tt

Cuban Blossom

AND- -

RENOWN CIGARS.

These Cigars are better than ever.

"SILVER COIIi" -

FLOUR.
It is the BEST ever ground; guaran-
teed.

H. L. VOLLERS.

A. C. L. Crossing.
jy26tf

Medicines.
25 Cases Copperas.
25 Boxes Pulverized Borax.
50 Dozen Essence Cinnamon.
50 Dozen Essence Lemon.
60 Dozen 1 ounce Laudanum.
55 Dozen 2 ounce Laudinum.
35 Dozen 1 ounce ParagorJc.
75 Dozen i ounce Quinine.
40 Dozen 2 ounce Castor Oil.
35 Dozen 4 ounce Castor Oil.
80 Dozen 1 pint Castor Oil.
54 Dozen Spirits Nitre.

500 pounds Salts.
other Drugs, C. C. Pills, Blue

Mass, Assafastida, Sewing Machine
Oil, Bateman's Drops, etc., etc.

Virginia Water Ground Meal. We
are leaders on these goods, keeping
nothing but fresh goods in stock at
all times at right prices.

STOITE & COHPAHY.

GREAT ATTRACTION

CASINO
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH.

WEEK JULY 87X11

"Oar Joe" Cordon, celebrated Irian Comedian
McCowan, European Comedy Musical Artist
Browning Bisters, Metropolitan Tlorodor

curls."
hoi, Edmonds & Co., Up-to-D-ate comedy

Sketch Team.

Every Evening at 9 o'clock
Saturday Matinee..... ...'.4 P. M.

GEftTLEOTJ
m ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper.

' AWD ADHITTZDLY THK -

Leading Agnenltural Journal of lie World.

Every department written by specialists, tbe '

highest authorities In their respective lines.
No"other paper pretends to compare with It

in qualifications of editorial staff, j ,
Gives the agricultural NEWS with a degree

. of completeness not even attempted by others.

. INDISPENSABLE TO
ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS

WHO WISH TO ;

. KEEP TIP WITH THE TIMES.
Slngls Subscription, $1.60; '

Two Sabtcrlptloas, $2.60;
1 Five Snbserlptlos, $6.60. ':

i SPECIAL INDtJCKnrjENTS to RAIS-
ERS OK LABGEB CLUBS.

FourMonths Trial Trip SO cents.
SPECIMEN COPIES '":

will be mailed free on request. Itwfllpayany
' body interested in any way la country life to
send for them. Address the publishers :

? LUTHER TUCKER SON,'
: Albany, IV. TkT

HT Subscriptions taken at this offioe. ' i
I Both papers together, $


